
Reunion News Now: March 2018 
Getting Ready...

With the month of March, Reunion moves from
ethereal to real. It's time for action on your part.
Here are five things to know now. 

Registration Materials are Coming
Your Way
The 2018 Reunion brochure is being mailed in
March. It includes an overview of the weekend.
Among other things: 

Register online  or by mail.
Select events of your choice. Package and à la carte pricing available. (Total package
price = $125.) 
Dorm reservations are open. Dayton Hall, a suite-type, air-conditioned dorm, is set aside
for the class of 1968 at a cost of $50 per person for the weekend. 
Find day-to-day event information. 
Register by May 11 to take advantage of early bird price breaks. 

Briggs House--1968 Reunion Headquarters
In the 1960s, Briggs House (pictured above in header) was the president's residence, across
the street from Wallace Hall on Summit Avenue. Over the years it has filled many roles. For
Reunion, it's your 1968 headquarters--your first stop on campus. Sign in; pick up your Reunion
materials. Briggs House will be staffed at all times by classmates to welcome you, help you
register for events, and answer your questions. Message boards will facilitate meet-ups with
classmates so you can set up 'mini-reunions' with your best buddies, fellow majors...To dress
the stage, the Program Committee plans a series of displays to capture the era. To that end:  

What's a reunion without photos and memorabilia of our Mac years? We're planning to create a
'64-'68 memory lane at Briggs House. We can't do it without your help.

http://macalester.reunioniq.com/
http://www.macalester.edu/reunion/schedule/
https://view.exacttarget.com/?qs=b46c1245e4bfdfd5b3a74bff0b11db7553e1e33d9efb061de750d11dacb1451457781e5e77c0d205b7b5dbc5d1490152fe39c98bf69d1cba00464d87e6aac0d74240e96a307aed60


Here's a sample of what we're looking for:
engagement photos taken under the Bell Tower,
posters and artwork, SWAP/SPAN/Ambassadors
for Friendship souvenirs, concert/Drama Choros
playbills and ticket stubs, paper dresses, All
College/Homecoming photos, dorm life,
Convo/Chapel tickets, course lists and syllabuses,
ID cards, athletic gear. We want your stuff. Bring it
to Reunion, or better yet, send it to us. Everything
will be returned. One classmate has found the
menus from the Air France SWAP flights. Does
anyone have a newspaper from the day most draft

deferments were eliminated?

Look through those boxes! See you on June 8.--Lynn Olson, Program Committee co-chair

Mail all items to: Connie Cannon, 1526 Forrest Road, Bridport, VT 05734

Reunion Playbill 
A select group of events for your consideration. 

Golden Scots Induction Ceremony
Friday, June 8, 10:30 a.m., Weyerhaeuser Memorial Chapel
Group photo prior to ceremony
This is the moment. Great Scott! You're a Golden Scot!

Golden Scots Luncheon 
 Friday, June 8, 11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Leonard Center, Alumni Gym

 We'll celebrate our 50th Reunion with our classmates as well as other special guests observing
their 55-, 60-, 65-, 70-, and 75-year reunions. 

Minnesota History Center-- 1968 Exhibit 
Friday, June 8, 2:00-5:15 p.m. 
$15 per person, includes entrance to the exhibit and transportation to and from campus. (Note:
this tour is limited to 52 participants). 

 Register for this event online or by calling 651-696-6894.  

Reception & Dinner with Decades Dialogue
Friday, June 8, 6 p.m. 
Reception and dinner (location TBD)
Decades Dialogue--conversations on the decades of our lives  
Small group sessions (e.g. dinner table partners)
Build a memory wall of the influencers, music, milestones, and more 
Wear your best tie-dyed!

Mac Talks--'68 Conversations with Friends
Saturday, June 9

 Six 30-minute video sessions scheduled during the day. 

Coming on the heels of the vaunted series The Vietnam War (featuring classmate Tim O'Brien)
the local PBS affiliate, Twin Cities Public Television (TPT), will be on campus to capture and
preserve for posterity the cataclysm known as 1968 through our eyes, our stories, and our
experiences. (See StoryCorps for general format of the process.)

Small group sessions (5 or fewer); sign-up required at Briggs House. 

Formal Class Dinner  
Saturday, June 9, 7 p.m. (location TBD)
Theme: Imagine
Emcees: Mary Spaeth Campbell and Jim Schuchman
Preview of Mac Talk--'68 Video 
Class of '68--our past, the present, into the future

Important Dates
March 2018--Registration and housing opens
Now through April 2, 2018--Submit My Macalester Experience 
May 11, 2018--Early bird registration deadline (fees increase thereafter)
May 25, 2018--Registration closes
Now through May 31, 2018--Contribute to our class gift; join the James Wallace Society

Do you Remember? My Macalester Experience
Reconnect, Reminisce, Reflect, Recommit...think back and come back. As you reminisce on
your years at Mac, we ask you to consider sharing your reflections with your fellow classmates
by submitting your My Macalester Experience.

http://www.minnesotahistorycenter.org/exhibits/1968
http://macalester.reunioniq.com/
http://nyti.ms/2EZsrLS
http://storycorps.org/
http://www.macalester.edu/reunion/50yearreunion/mymacalesterexperience/


Tell us about your life journey, your thoughts on Mac, Mac's impact on you. The submissions will
be posted online, and, if we get a sizeable response, will feed a printed Memory Book. There
are a few submissions posted now. Take a look at them; reconnect and reminisce.  

P.S. Here are some Macalester links that make navigating the website a little easier:

Our Reunion 1968 webpage
My Macalester Experience form
Finding classmates through Mac Direct
Digital archives of The Mac Weekly 
Contributing to our class gift 
Joining the James Wallace Society

Spotlite...Time for Sports, Sport
Our balanced liberal arts education required six PE courses. Can you name any of the ones you
took? We had a wide variety to choose from and one requirement: swimming. Not sure of the
correlation, but the Macalester swim team was the NAIA national champion throughout the
1960s. Mac fielded a full complement of intercollegiate sports. Football, cross-country,
basketball, wrestling, swimming, hockey, baseball, tennis, and golf.  Alas, Title IX would not be
passed until 1972. The only mention of women's teams in The Mac Weekly involved the annual
girl's football game pitting the juniors/seniors against freshmen/sophomores. School spirit
thrived in spite of struggles. A win against Hamline could always redeem a football season.
From the athlete's perspective...

"I was a member of both the football and wrestling teams. Mac had a strong overall athletic
program. We won national championships in swimming and diving, and countless MIAC
championships and regional honors in cross-country and track. The 1968 Macalester Athletic
Hall of Fame includes our classmates Jim DeWeerd for swimming, and Walt Kress and John
Nelson for track. 

Unfortunately for some (though no true Macite) Mac's sports reputation comes not from these
successful programs but rather the football program. Mac's sports strength came from individual
vs. depth-based team sports. Macalester recruited students, not athletes. Most of us were walk-
ons. Any recruiting that took place was very low-key. There were no sports scholarships. 

I came from a high school with a very successful, high-pressure athletic program. I found the
low-key atmosphere of sports at Mac refreshing and much to my liking. I wasn't a jock at Mac. I
was a member of the Macalester community who participated in sports as opposed to Drama
Choros or debate. Sports was a way, but not the only way, for me to make connections at Mac."-
-Dick Anderson

Intercollegiate sports was complemented by a variety of intramural teams. Jim Schuchman's IM
football team was always a force to be reckoned with. And sports new to the U.S. found a
launching ground.

"During the past 50 years, Macalester has developed a strong soccer program.The women's
team won the Division III national championship in 1998. (Hooray for Title IX.) While reflecting
on this a little pride creeps into my thoughts knowing that I, and others in the class of 1968,
helped launch soccer as a varsity sport. 

When we arrived, soccer was a club sport. Low-
key and open to all, it provided an athletic outlet
and was a great way to meet a cross-section of
people.Our Brazilian coach, Mac grad Peter Bina,
blended student players from the U.S., Italy, Iran,
Kenya, and Sweden with a complement of World
Press Institute journalists. We played clubs
primarily from other MIAC schools, the University
of Minnesota, and an occasional Wisconsin entry.
The sport was so new to the region that there was
only one store in south Minneapolis that carried
soccer shoes.

In our junior year, Mac soccer was awarded trial
status as a varsity sport. In our senior year, the
trial was dropped and the MIAC recognized soccer as a full varsity conference sport. I was
privileged to co-captain that 1968 varsity team with classmate Franco Vicino. It's a proud
memory."--Lew Beccone

Golden Scots Trivia
Which one of our classmates participated in the 1968 Winter Olympics in Grenoble? What sport
and events were involved?

http://www.macalester.edu/reunion/50yearreunion/
http://www.macalester.edu/reunion/50yearreunion/mymacalesterexperience/
http://macdirect.macalester.edu/Account/LogOn
http://edu.arcasearch.com/usmnmac/
http://www.macalester.edu/reunion/50yearreunion/reuniongift/
http://plannedgiving.macalester.edu/?pageID=1003



